
 
 
 
 
 

 

To use any of the library resources you will need to be 
a member of the library. Joining is as easy as 
completing the online form on our website 
http://www.knowledge-nw.nhs.uk/pages/join-the-
library.aspx 
If you want access outside of the library opening times 
just ask for 24 hr access and we can arrange that for 
you. 

 
 
 

The library has over 20 computers, some with a 
dual screen available, as well as a number of study 
pods and desks where you can use your own 
device.  
 
You will need your trust logon details to use the 
computers. 
 
Please use the antiseptic wipes, which are 
available at the enquiry desk, to wipe down the 
keyboard before use. 
 
 

 
  

 

  

 

To use Discovery you will need an NHS OpenAthens account. If you haven’t already got one you can register 
for one https://openathens.nice.org.uk/ 

 

NHS OpenAthens will give you access to e-books, full text articles and e-journals. 
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If you can’t get into the library you can request a book 
using the online form  
http://www.knowledge-
nw.nhs.uk/Resources/Pages/Books.aspx  
and we will post the book(s) out to you. 
  
 

 
You can access a wide range of online journals 
at home or work. Some publishers do put an 
embargo on the content, so if you can’t access 
the article you want using your NHS 
OpenAthens account you can request it from us 
http://www.knowledge-
nw.nhs.uk/Resources/Pages/Journals.aspx 
and in most cases we can email the article to 
you. 
 

         
 

 
 

You can perform a search of the literature using HDAS (Healthcare Databases Advanced Search) and your 
NHS OpenAthens account. If you don’t have time or want the expertise of a Librarian then complete our 

form http://www.knowledge-nw.nhs.uk/Literature-Search/Pages/Request-a-Literature-Search.aspx and we 
will perform the search for you. 

 

 

Alternatively if you just want to be kept up to date with 
the latest guidance, reports, news then take a look at 
our current awareness service http://www.knowledge-
nw.nhs.uk/knowledge/Pages/RSSPage.aspx 
 

The pages are updated daily and you can sign up to 
receive a daily email with links to the topics that have 
had new items added. Just contact the library 
http://www.knowledge-nw.nhs.uk/Pages/contact-
us.aspx and ask to be added to the distribution list. 
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